
f Brief pointed letter* upon all subject* of pnhlb
. latereet will be welcome here, if wrltUn plainly,
**"-on ono aide of the sheet j

Onr Washington Letter.
Washington, April 14, 1871.

To tht Editor of the State Journal.
The political contest in tho forthcoming ,

election of the local and nationalofficers ,
of the new territory of the District of (
Columbia, is becoming veryexciting, and
nightly meetings are being held in the .different districts of tho new territory,
which are ably addressed by the repre-
sentative men of the respective districts, 'members of Congress, and others. Among
the foremost in the Republican ranks, is 'Hod. John W. Forney, who, true to his j
instincts, is untiring in hia zeal in the J
great work. His labor* aro unceasing? 'not a night passes but he addresses largo
audiences.

Among those who havo addressed meet- 'ings, are Senators Wilson and Patterson, 'and Representatives Williams, Schonks,
Starkweather, Elliott, and Charles 11.
Porter.

Senator Morton's serenade speech tho
other evening is another bomb-shell in the
Democratic ranks here. The crowd was
so immensein front of tho National hotel
that had congregated to serenadehim, that <\u25a0
the broad Pennsylvania avenue (160 feet 'in width) and a half a square on either cside, was hardly adequate to afford stand- t.
ing room. Senator Morton, though so v
physically infirm that ho is generally o
compelled to set while speaking,retainsall c
tbe intellectual faculties of a giant mind, a
and is one of the very fow since the days T
of Clay and Webster, who is so ablo to g
mould the sentiments of the masses.

Section 69 of the internal revenue act c
needs amending, and Mr Platte of Vir- \
ginia, the interest of whoso constituents it b
severely affects, is watching the first op- o
portunity to move an amendment to tho n
same. It appears that the tax on tobacco I
is exclusivelyon tho manufactured article. 0
Tha leaf tobacco in its unmanufactured n
stato, is free. Beforo anytax waa imposed r
ou any kind of tobacco, but very few used c
any other than the manutacturc.j, as tho t
difference in cost then was the slight ex-
pense of its manufactureby reduced labor; a
but since the tax the difference in the price b
is so great that the leaf iv its unmauufac- *tured state is used nearly as much as the t
other, and thus the government is deprived c
of therevenuo it anticipated.

The administrationof President Grant \u25a0;
haa increased tho collectionof revenuo oue p
hundred and sixty millions over the col- a
lections of Johnson's administration for j,
the last two years of his administration, f,
since which time the internal taxes havo
been reduced eighty-three millious, and ?

custom duties twenty-threemillions. Quer- ,
ry : Is the administrationof Grant moro
competent or honest than thatof bis pre-
decessor? If not more honest, then it
mutt be more capable?if not more capa-
ble, then it must bo more honest. If j*
neither of thesebe true, then Jihnson col-
lected one hundred and six million moro
in tho last two years of his administration
than Grant in his two first. Tbe record ''shows not only that such was not the case, ''but still farther, that Grant's collections n
largelyexceeded thoseof Johnson. Which "of tho crimes against public policy was c
Johnson guilty of, dishonesty or incapacity? t
Again, which, if not both, of the pubhi, °virtues, honesty and capability, is Presi- c
dent Grant to bo credited with? Life. b

* ? » t
ThePresent Council?A Debt of $668, ,

OOl)"llri'ryiiiuuderof tile Wrarda.
Ricumond, Va., April 14.

To the Editor of tht State Journal.
It is proposed to divide thecity of Rich- 1

mond into eight wards, which has linen
kept closely a secret. It is rumored upon
the streets that this matter will be decided ?
at the meeting of the- Council ou Monday
evening next. f'I wish to ask a few questions:

Ist. Is it just and fair that the tax- B
payer should be kept in ignorance of an «
importantstep, which involves the wel-
fare and interest of the city V a2d. Is this proposed change of tho "wards, (which will necessarily entail upou
tho tax-payersan enormous cost) intended a
to secure the olection of certain members 5
of the preseut Council ? Or why was c
such move made ? I

Bd. Is it not true, that tbe presentCCou-tcil has involved the city of Richmond iv i
a debtof $008,000 more or less, as can be Jshown by Mayor Keiley's report ? IThe above are pertinent inquiries, and I
hope they may be promptly answerod.
The Republican Party In Virginia? tImportant Meeting. |

At a meeting of tho Republican party, \
in attendance upon the District and Circuit 'courts of the United Statos, at Harrison- i
burg, called on Friday evening, March '31st, 1871, on motion,A. M. Crane, Esq., j
of Staunton, Virginia, was called to the i
chair, and William I. Points, of Harrison- ,
burg, Virginia, was selected toact as secre- rtary. ]

On motion of Col. R. W. Hughes, of
Abingdon, Virgiuia, the following resolu- rtions wero unanimously adopted, to wit:

Resolved, That tbo members of thia meet- ,
ing, from each county of this portion of the
State, be requested to designate the name of
an active Republican, in their respective coun-
ties, with bis posteilliee; and tbe secretary of
the Executive Committee of the State be re-
quested to send to tbe persons thus designated
printed copies of the plan of organization
adopted by thu State convention held at Rich-
mond in September last.

Resolved, That the persona thus designated
iv each county, be requested to use everyex-
ertion to secure tbe organization of the Re-
publicans of their respective counties, and of
the townships in each county, upon the plan of
the said State convention.

Resolved, That this meeting recommend lha
holding of,and hereby call a convention oftbe
Republicans of the Sixth Congressional Dis-
trict of Virginia, on the Thursday alter the
fourth Monday in September next, and that tbe
Republicans of the several counties of the dis-
trict be requested to send delegates to tbe said
convention.

Resolved, That this meeting recommend tbat
the county and township organizations of tbe
party be requested to encourage the organiza-
tion of Republican clubs, according to tbe
plan now acted upon by tbe Republicans of
Richmond, which plan will be lurnit-lied by J.
M. Humphreys, Esq., of tbat city.

The meeting then proceeded to appoint
tho corresponding member*, as provided
for in thefirst resolution, as follows, to wit:

Albemarle?Thus. Wood, of Charlottesville.
Augusta? A. M. Crane, of Staunton.
Alleghany
Botetourt?L. F. Louy, Fincastle.
Bath?John A. liloom, Warm Springs.
Clarke?Eoos Richmond, Hurry villr.
Frederick?Hon. l'hos. S. Hargast, Winches-

ter.. Oreen?James L. Dunne, Nortonsville.
Highland?Henry Fleisher, Monterey.
Madison?E. C. Johnson, Madison C. 11.
Page?F. J. Bramball, Luray.
Rockingham?Wm. V. Grove,Harrisonburg.
Shenandoah?Watkins James, Woodstock.
Warron?A. T. Beecher, Front Royal.
On motion, tho secretary was directed

to furnish the State Jbuiinal, National
Virginian, and Lynchburg Press with the
proceedings of this meeting, aud request
them to publish the same ; aud that a
copy be furnished each nf the correspon-
dent! hereby appuiated,

THE STATE JOIRNAIu

Tub Stats Journal enters upon a new ca-
reer, under auspices which promise perma-
nonce and increased usefulness.

This paper will be Republican. The organ
of no wing or clique, it will aim to represent
the policy of the National party; to build up
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire love
of the whole country.

It will not be tbevehicle of personal detrac-
tion, nor be used to get its pets into oflice, nor
to keep others out. The safety of all is in the
triumph of tbe canse ; and to secure it, all
must labor zealously and devotedly, and take
tbeir chances in the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
partygenerously, it will bo just to its oppo-
nents. It will discuss all questionsof public
interest fairly and temperately. Assertingtbe
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jotor tittle of tho truth which it iscalled.to de-
clare, it will aim to "speak the truth in love."

Itwill commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in its own party as
in another.

We shall advocate all measures to advance
the public good, originating in our own party
or outside. There are vital questions enough
between us and the oppositionwithout seeking
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believingpopular Education to be the one
crying want of our State and of tho country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of tbe
\u25a0State should be the eupreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this sacred task we
oonsecrate our paper. Wo shall plead the
cause ofthe little ones who baveno voice;
and, in so pleading, we plead for the future of
Virginia in whatever can make her great and
glorious.

The financial condition of the country, and
especially oftbe South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial polioy which will
bring back again to tbe South more thanits
old prosperity. We are for the encourage-
ment of a varied home industry. We are for
Freo Hanking, under a system which makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living rates. We are for such a
revenue system as will preserve the public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing tbe vast importance ofmechanical
and manufacturing industry, ne shall labor
heartily for the developmentof these interests,
we shall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water-powers and fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon the prosperity of all; tbat labor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each otherby
fratornal co-operation.

Agriculture is oar pet. Fresh from a Vir-
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and re.
luctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to mako a farmer. We shall
give large spaco lo Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, we will say that we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of oar State and
nation. There are thousands of noble young
men and women in the State full ot grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is rounding the drum-beat to
duty. Let them shake off the night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravoly to the work ol this new day. So shall
they make the future of Virginia worthy of
the past, anl themselves worthyof a great an-
cestry I

KEPIBLICAIV NATIONAL PLATFORM.

Uhe National Republican party of the United
States, asaemblod in National Convention in tho city
of Chicago, on tho 21st day of May, 1806, make the
following declaration of principles :

1. Wo congratulate the country ou the assured
successof the reconstruction policy of Congress,assvinced by the adoption, in the majority of the
States lately in rebellion, of constitutions Becuring
equalcivil and political rightfl to all; and it is the
duty of the Government tosustain those inatitutions
and to prevent th* people of such States from being
remitted to aatate of anarchy.

2. The guarantyby Congress nf equal suffrage to
all loyal men at the South was demanded byevery
consideration of public safety, of gratitude, and erf
justice, and must bo maintained; while the question
ol* BUfl'rtige in all the loyal States properly belongs
to tho people of those Statos.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a na-
tional crime; and the national honor requires the
paymentof tho pnblic indebtedness ln tbe utter-
most goodfaith to all creditors at home and abroad,
not oulyaccording to letter, but tho spirit of the
laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to the labor of the nation that taxa-
ttonshould be equalized,andreduced as rspldly as
the national l'artir will permit.

5. Thenational debt, contracted as It has been for
the preservation of the Union for all timo to como,
should be extended overa fair periodfor redemption;
and It is the dutyof Congress to reduce the rate of
interest thereon, whenever it canbe honestly done.

0. That thebest policy to diminish our burden of
debt Is to co Improve ourcredit that capitalists will
seek to loan us money at lower rates of interest than
we now pay, and must continue t* pay so longa* re-pudiation,partial or total, open or covert, is threat-
enedor suspected.

7. The Governmentof the United Statesshould be
administered with th* strictest *conomy; und the
corruptions which have been bo shamefullynursed
and fjsteredbyAndrew Johnson call loudly for radi-
cal retorm.

8. We profoundlydeplore the untimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the accession
to thePresideu-yof Andrew Johnson, who ha* acted
treacherously to the peoplewho elected him and the
causebo was pledgedto support; who bus usurped
high legislative aud judicial functions; who has re-
fused toexecute the laws; who has used his Iigh
office to induce other officers to ignoreand violate
the laws; who has employed his executive powers
to render insecure the property, the peace, liberty
and life of the citizen; who has abus*d the pardon-
ingpower; who ha* denounced thu national legisla-
ture as unconstitutional; who haa persistently and
coiruptly reslßted, by every means in his power,
every preper attempt at the reconstruction of the
Statu* lately iv rebellion; who has perverted the
publicpatronage into an engine of wholesale cor-
ruption ; and who has been Justly Impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors, anl properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty five
Senators.

9. The doctrine ot Great Britain aud other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a man is once a subject
he is alwaysbo mustbe resisted at every hazard by
the United States, as arelic of feudal times, not au-
thorized by thelawß of rations, and at war with our
national honor and independence. Naturalized cit-
izens are entitled to protection in all their rights ot
citizenship, as though they were native-born; and
nocitizen of tbe United Stales, native or natural-
ized, must be liable te arrest aud imprisonmentby
auy foreign power for acts dove or words spoken in
this country ; and, if so arrested and imprisoned, it
isDm dutyof the Government to interfere iv hlB be-
half.

10. Of all who were faithful in the trial* of tbe
late rear, there were none entitled to more especial
honor than the luave soldiers and seamen who en-
dured the hardships of campaign and cruise, and im-
perilled their lives in the service of tbe country;
the bounties nnd pensions provided liy the laws ror
these brave defender* of th* nation are obligations
never tobe forgotten ; the widows and orphans of
the gallant dead aro the wards of the people?a sa-
cred legacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting
care.

11. Foreign immigration, which ln tho past has
added so much to the wealth, developemeut, aud re-
sources, and increase of power to this republic, the
asylum of the opproised of all nations, should be
fostered and encouraged by a liberal and justpolicy.

lz. This convention declares itself iv sympathy
with ail oppressed peoples strugglingfor their righta,

13. That we highlycommond the spirit of iiing-
niuiimjty and lortieaiance with which men who have
served iv the rebellion, bu' who now frankly und
honestly co-operate with ns ln restoiing the peuco
of tho country and reconstructing the rr-uih-
ern State governments upon the basis of impartial
justiceand equal rights,are received back into the
communion of the loyal peiple; aud we favor the
removal of thu disqualification*aud restrictions im-
posed upon the laterebels in the aame measure as
the spirit of disloyallywill dis out, and as maybe con-
sistent with the safety of the layal people.

14. That we recognize the great principles laid
down in the immortal Declaration of Independence,
as the true foundation nf democratic government
and we hail with gladnesseveryeffort toward mak
lugthese principlesa livingreality ou every Inch of
Amerloan soil.

ASSIGNEE BAL.ES. I
414S

By Grubbs AWilliams, Auctioneers.

t. ASSIGNEE'S BAI.R ,
mi ACRKS OF LAND°IN KING AND QUEEN. COUNT!, AT AUCTION.

it In compliancewith a decree of the United States

_
District Court for tho Eastern Diatrict of Virginia,ofv April 4, 1871, In the matter ol John T Uoskins,c bankrupt, I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY,THE 4tu DAY OF MAY, 1871,

'\u25a0' at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Court-r House in th* city of Richmond, the following
TRACTS of EXCEI.I.BN T LAND, and Improvements

' thereon:
I No. I?3Bl ACRES near "Millers,"
9 No. 2?l*B ACRES adjoining the above estate,

bounded hy road leading from St. Paul's Church
to Bruington.1 No. 3?75 ACRES, bounded by a portion of the
Medwnyestate.

These lands aro valuable. Full description of each
3 will Ire given on day of salo.

TERMS?One third cash ;the balance on a credit

' of six and twelve montha, the purchaser to giv*
noteß, with intorest added from day of sale, for the, doforred payments, the title to he retained by the
ussiguee nntil said notes are paid.

WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,
,ap 13?2*w3w Assignee.
| 4181

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE '8 BALE
OF

234 ACRES OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND OOUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

I Ivcompliancewith a decree of the United States
District Court for theEastern Dißtrict of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, In the matter of Georges K. Bowles,, baukrupt,I will sell at auction, on ', THURSDAY, TIIE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,

iat 12 M, in front of the Utiterl Slates Court-House,
.in the city of Richmond, 234 ACRE! of LAND, in

Goochland county,with agoodDWELLING thereon,
I contdning five rooms, good barn, goodfencing, nnd, lino well of water in the yard.

I TERMS?One third cash; the balance on acredit
olelx and twelve months, the purchaser to give, notes, with Interest nildod from day of sale, for the
deferredpaymeuts, the title to be retained by the as-

-1 siizuee uutil said uotas are paid.
WM II ALLDERDICE,

ap 13?2aw3w Assignee. '4185
By Grubbs AWilliams, Auctioneers. <

ASSIGNEE'S SALE Iop I' 400 ACRES OF fmND IN CAROLINE CO'TY, VA.,
AT AUCriON.

lln compliance with a decree of tho United States
Dißtrict Court for tho Eastern District of Virginia,of
April 4, 1871,in ths matter of George W Southworth,
bankrupt,Iwill sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
nt 12 o'clock M, in front of the Ilniled States Court-
Honse.in IhocityofRichmond, 40U ACRES ofLAND,
situated in the county of Caroline, adjoining the
lands of John Laiubyet als, and uc rir Cedar Forks.

A full description of this properly will bo given
on day of sale. 'TERMS?Ono third CHsh ; the balance on a credit 'of ftix and tvee've months, the purchaser to give
notes, with intorest addod from diy of sale, for the
d.ferrel payments, the titlo to be retained by the ,
assiguee until said noles are paid. iWM II ALLDERDICE,

1'.?2aw3w Assignee.
4165

By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

A SSIONEE'S BALEA OF

*% ACRES OF LAND IN CAROLINE COUNTY, VA, ,
AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a decrc* of the United States
District Conrt for the Eastern District of Virginia,
of April 4, 1871, in tbo matter of Levi Stern, bank- <rapt, I will sell at auction, on i

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871, j
at 12 t'clock M, in front of the United States Court-
Honse, In the city ofRichmond, H:;.,' ACRES ofLAND,in Caroline county,near Chesterfield Depot, with aSTORE-HOUSE, DWELLING, OUTHOUSES,*c,

A full description of this property will be givenen
day of sale.

7ERMS?One-third cash; thebalance on a credit
of sit anil twelve monthß, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added from day of hale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to be retained by the as-
signee until said notes aro paid. 'WM II ALLDERDICE, r

lap13?2aw3w Assignee.
4167 'By Grubbs k Williams, Atictioueors.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE

HOUSE AND LOT IN AMELIA OOUNTY, VA., i
AT AUCTION. I

In compliancewith a decree of the United States 'Dißtrict Court tor the Eastern District of Virginia, 'sf April 4,1871, in the mattor of E P Wright, bank-
i rupt,I will cell at auction, on 'THURSDAY, TIIE 4in DAY OF MAY, 1871, ,
iat 12o'clock m, in front of the United States Court-

House, in tho city of Richtumid, one HOUSE and .LOT.contaiuingaiveaores,situatediv Amelia couuty.
I A full description of this property will be given on
I dayof sale.r TERMS?One-third cash ; the balunce on a crodit
| of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give» notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
l ferred payments, tho title to be retainer! until said; notesare paid.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
,ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

r 4149
iHyGrubbs 4 Williams, Auctioneers.

A SSIONEE'S SALBA or

' LIFB INTEREST IN I,VO ACRES OF LAND IN
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY,

jATAUCTION.
Incomplianco with a decree of the United Statea' District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,lefApril 4, 1871,in the matter of Otho Button, bank-

rupt,I will sell at auction, on
\u25a0 Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
f at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United StatesCourt-

House, iv the city of Richmond, LIFE INTEREST
f in 1.100 acresof land in Buckingham county,known
1 as "Island View."
l A full description of this proportywill be given onday of sale.

TERMS-One third cash ; the balance on acredits of Bix and twelvo months, the purchaser to givea notes, interost added from day of sale, for the de--1 ferrerl payments,the title to be retained by the as-signeo until Baid notes are paid.
WM H ALLDERDICE,v ap 14?2aw3w Aasignee.

i '?'? ?I?' ' ' ? '?-?

1 4171

* By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

I 150 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,
J AT AUCTION.
jln complianoß with a decrors of th* United StatesDistrict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,of'? April4,1871. in the matter of Rob't A Kidd, bank-

rupt, I will sell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th rlay of May, 1871,

i- at 12 o'ekek M, in front of tho United States Court-
e House, in thecityotRichmond, 150 ACRES tiri.AND

in llrriii wi, U county, II) miles south of the (Join t-
l- House.
1 ALSO,
f I.IFR INTEREST in 325 acres in samecounty, with

'" BUILDINGS, *c.r A lull description of this property will be given on
\u25a0' dwyof sale.

* TERMS?Ono third cash ; the balance on a credit
'\u25a0 of cix and twelve months, the purchassr to givey notea, interest added from day of sale,for the de-

f- rred payments, the title to be retained by tho as-
"- fiiguee until fluid notes arepaid.

'- WM n ALLDERDICE,
ep 14?2nwl'w Assignee.

,1 loi?lnvoluntary.
r- By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALB
op

f 125 ACRES OF LAND IS GOOCHLAND COUNTY,
l" AT AUCTION.

Incompliancewith a ile'Oien e,f the United S r.tes' Dislrict Conrt for tbn Eastern Distiict of Virginia, of" April 4, 1871, in the matter of Jas I'aiies i-l als va.c E Boyle,baukrupt, I will sell at auction, on
'? Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
i. at 12u'clockM,lv front of the Uuited Slates Diitrict
(- Ciiurt-llouße, ivIhecity of Richmond, 4 5 ACRESof
c LAND, situated in tie countyof Goochland, lv miles
d frore the Court House, with Dwellingand Qutbouae*,
c A full descriptionof this property will Lei givenou
l- the day sa'u.
re TERMS?One thi-d ca-h ; Ihe balance oua credit
re of six and twelve mouths, the purchaser tn give
i- notes, interest added irom day of sale, for the de-
ls ferred payments, tli- tit'e tr lie retained by thu as-
t- signeu until said notes arepaid.

WM H ALIIEROICB, A-slgnee.
d apl4-2aw3w WM A PURFBY, Trustee.

WHITE ASH URUBIIEB,Paint Brushes, Clot
lir-uMlei, Hair,Tooth and Nail briisl.e*.

of L WAGNER k CO, Druggist*, ',
Oorn.r Sixth and Broad itrwt*.

ASSIGNBB BALKS.
4156

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

f 150 ACRES OF LAND IN MECKLENBURG COUN-
TY, VA ,

AT AUCTION.

f In compliance with a decree of the United Statee
i District Conrt for the Eastern District of Virginia, of

April 4, 1871, in the matter of R II Everett, bank-
rupt, 1 will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4rn DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12o'clock M, in front of the United States CourtHouae, in thecity ofRichmond, ICO ACRESof LAND,
situated In tho county of Mecklenburg, on the
waters of (Jravy creek, with a small DWELLING
thereon.

A full description of this land will be given on
day of salo.

TERMS?One third cash ; the, balanco on a credit
of six and tweivo months, tho purchaser to give
notes, with intbrest added from day of sale, for the
deferred p.yments, the title to bo retained by the
assignee until said notes are paid.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4117
By Grnbbs k Williams, Auctioneers. I

ASSIGNEE'S SALB
op *THREE VALUABLE FARMS IN. CAROLINE

COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION.

Ivcompliance with a decree of tho United StatesDistrict Oonrt for the Eastern District of Virginia, of 1April 4, 1871, in the mater of John T Boutwell,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
atl2o'clock M, in front of tho United StatesCeurt- 'House, in the city ef Richmond?

No 1?550 Acres of Land, in Caroline county,ad-
joiningthe lands of Urs C 11 Boutwell, J V Mar-
tin, and JII Martin, known as "Brandywine.' }
Improvements thereon in fair condition.

No 2?350 Acres in came county,known aa "Clif- rton," adjoiningthe land* of A Bjutwell,Mrs C iIIB mwell, in«l Mrs M B Smith.
No 3?620 Acres, in Caroline and Essex counties

known as "Fitzhugh," adjoining the landa of j
Robert Baylor, MtaKay and ethers.

Thosearevaluible tracts, well worth the attention j;
of capitalists and farmers. A lull description of
each will be given ou the day of sale.

cash ; the balance on acrodit
of six and twelvo mouths, the purchaser to give J
notea, interest added from day of sale, for the de- j
ferred payments, the title to bo retained by tho as-
signeountil said notes are paid.

WM II ALLDERDICE, \u25a0
ap 14?2aw3w Assignee. a

4177
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers. -ASSIGNEE'S SALE jOF |

787 ACRES OF LAND IN ESSEX AND KING AND a
QUEEN COUNTIES, VIRGINIA, I

AT AUCTION,

In compliance with a decreo of the United Stales
Distiict Court for theEastern District of Virginia, of ].
April 4, 1871,in the matterof Robert TShackelford, 0baukrupt, I witl cell at auction, on |

ThursdayjUhe 4th day of May, 1871. d

at 12 o'clock M, in frontof the United States Court- _
House, in the cityof Richmond?
Tract 1?370 Acrea of Land, known as t:Sonth End,"

in Essex county,five miles from Millers, with
Dwellingand Outhouses thereon. {

Tract 2? Acres in King and Quoen county.
known as "Green Pond," unimproved.

Tract 3?lßo Acres in Essex county,with Dwelling
thoreon, situated near Paul's X Roads.

Tract 4?45 Acres in Easox[county, near Millers.
A full Oesctiptionof these properties will be givjn .7onday ofsale. *
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a crodit

of six nnd twelve mouths, tbe purchasor to give \notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments,the title to be retained by the as> c
signee until said notes arepaid. a

WM H ALLDKRDICE, a
ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.

S S I G N RE 'S~BALE fa
Of \

VALUABLK LANDS. \h
s<

By virtuo of an order of the District Court of tbe v
United States for the District of Virginia,mado the15th day of March, 1871,1shall, as assignee of Thos nW Willia-nson, bankrupt,pell at public auction, onthe premises, in IndianValley,Floyd couuty, Va,on 0MONDAY, the Ist day of May, 1871, bcommencing at 10 o'clock A M, all the right,title *aud interest of said bankrupt, in the following de- Ascribed TRACTS OF LAND, surrendered by fiaid a
Thomas W Williamson in bankruptcy, to wit:

Tract No I contains 133 acres, 20 of which are pcleared, the balance heavily Timbered, of good qual-
ity, adapted to tobacco, grain and grass, and has agood cabin upon it.

No 2 contains 147 acres, all in forest,heavily tim- B
bered and of good quality. Also, well adapted to to- c
hacco, grainand grass.

No 3 contains 140 acres, lies beautifully,all in for-
est, also adapted to grainand grass. JNo 4 contains 258 acrea, about 30 cleared nnd in "cultivation, has two good cabins, and produces fine "tobacco, grain aud grass. 'No 5 contains 391 acres, and is a valuable tract of rland, about 30 acres cleared, a feood dwelling-house, P
store-house, is anexcellent stand for astore or a me*
chaulo of any description. It is situated at a point
of roads, is a very public place, and convenient to a
postoffice with amail twice aweek. It is knewn asIndian Valley, has a lawn of evergreen trees, and ia Jregarded as oue of tho most desirable Farms in thecountry.

Noficontainß 138 ncres, about 15 cleared, has agood dwellinghouse and other buildings,a fine niea- \vow, and the land is veryproductive.
No 7 contains 87 acrvs, 30 cleared, acabin, agood

meadow, and tlio land of good quality. vNo 8. This tract lies on Greasy Creek, aud con- ,tains £5 acres, bus on It a valuable Copper Mine, and ,
Is within 22 miles of the Virginia and TenLesaee ,
Railroad. Thfre are three depots within 25 miles ofit. The out-cropping of Copper is on asouth hill- ,-
side, from HO to 100 feet above the level of Greasy
Greek. Oue half ot the land is cleared, the balance .well timbered.
AND ON THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY,1871, t
at 10o'clock am, I will, aa assignee of said bankrupt,
sell at Jacksonville, Va.? cNo 9, ooeundivided moiety of Tavern and Btort .jproperty iv tbe town of Jacksonville, Floydcounty, JVirginia. ?No 10, oneTown Lot In thoEald town. JNo 11 is one third of 400 acres in Pulaski couuty, *Virginia.

Ne 12 is one eighth of 250 acres in Montgomery
connty, Virginia.

Tho above named tracts, or parcels of land, will be
sold free from all liens and encumbrances, except
the contingentdower interest of said bankrupt's wife. (TERMS?One third cash, the balauce on 1 and 2 <years' credit, with interest from day of s*lo, secured
notes being required for the deferred payments,and
tbo title tobe retained hy the assigneduutil the pur-
chase money U paid in full. ITbe proceeds of said sale to be applied to the fudg
ments according to priority, and the residue, if any, tto those creditors who have provedtheir chiim.?. I

C. H. WkNDLINGER,Asaigee of Thomas W. Williamson, Bankrupt. j
Abingdon,March 20,1871. mh 23*law5w i
ifjd' Modificationof the terms of sale of tbe lands

of T W Williamson, uankrupt,as modified bya re-centorder of tie United State* District Court forthe District of Virginia.

TERMS OF SALE?A sufficient sum will he re-
quired in cash ou the day of sale to pay the as-
signee's coram ssioos and expenses of Siie, the bal-
auce .n equal payments of one, two, three and four
\ ears, Hecuied notes being required for tbe deferred
payments,with interest from tho day of sale, and
tlu title to be retaiued by the assignee until the
purchasemon.iy is paid infull.0 H WEDLINGEii,Assignee.

Abingdon,Va, April 10th, 1871. ap 13?law3w

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-
TY, VA.,

I AT AUCTION.
By virtuo of a decree of the United States District

Court for the District of Virginia, I will sell, as as-signoe ot Abraham Adams, bankrupt, at Patrick
O. H., on

Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,
A TRACT of LAND containing K0 acrea, lying 12
miles north ofPatrick C. U, ontho waters of Smith's
river. The improvementson the property are good.

TERMS?One hundred dollars in cash, anl tbe
balauce upon acredit of six and nine months, equal> instaluumti, the purchaser giving bonds, with ap-
proved security, for the deferred payments,aud title
retained till whole cf purchase money ii paid.
i sffhtf-lawSw THOS I COltßS.jAssignee.^

SALE OF BIT ACRKS OF LAND IN FRANKLIN
COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

ON TUESDAY, MAY 2d, 1871.
By order of tbe District Court of the United States

\u25a0 fbf tiie Diatrict of Virginia, is>uml un the 6th d«y of
i Apiil, 1871, we will ae'l, as as.sij;neen of Theoderick

F. Wi'hb, Sr., bankrupt, on tha pNUntses, 017 ACHES
of LAND,in (he countyof Franklin, Va , lying on
in w,ttersof Chestnut crock, adjoining the land* of
Julia Wade and Others?being the laud purchaa <d by
said Webb, and conveyed to him by deed dato i 3d, day December, 1866, trom M. G. Cirper, trustee, uud
G. A. Wiugfield,attorney.

TERMS?Oue fourth caHh; balance bix and twelvemontha, bond* with approved security, and the title
retaiued until the whole of the purchase money Is
paid.

This land witl be sold undivided, or in lots, as the
assiguees may think best on day of «ale.( McKINSEY A BROWN, Assignees.

' Danville, April 10th, 1871. *f U?TuSsr

ABBIQRTBB SAI,K*.

4123
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

AHPIOIf KB'fl SALB
OF

\u25a0 ONB HUNDRED ACRES OP LAND IN HBVRTOO
COUNTY. VA, A FEW MILKS FROM THB

CITY OF RICHMOND ONB HOUSE AND
LOT IN RICHMOND, AND 180 FEBT

ON SIXTH STREET, IN BAID
CITY,

AT AUCTION.
Incompliancewith a decree af the United States

Diatrict Oonrt for tbe Eastern Diatrict of Virginia, ofApril 4,1871, in the matter of II Hassol, bankrupt,
I will Mil at auction, on

Thursday, tho 4th dayof May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of tbe United States Ooart-
House, in the c.ty of Richmond?

100 ACRKS of LAND in Henrico county, on the
Darby town road, Aye miles from the city of Rich-
mond, with Dwellingand other buildingsthereon.

A FRAME HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Rich-
moud, corner of Smith and Clay streets.

180 Feet of LAND on Sixth street, Nary Hill, be-tween streets, city of Richmond.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit

of six and twelve mouths, tbe purchaser to giro
notes, interest added fiomthe day of sale, for the
deferred paymeats, tho title to be retained by theassignee until the said notes aropaid.

WM II ALLDERDICE.ap 14-2aw3w Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE RBAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-TY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

By virtue ofa decreo of the United Statos District <Court lor the District of Virginia, I will sell, ai as- isignee of Green R. Cornier, bankrupt, at Patrick IC. H., on
Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871, j

A TRACr of LAND containing 200 acres, lying In iPatrick county, Va., on the headwaters of Smith's 1river, neartbebase of theBlue Rlilge. Tho improve* 'ments on tho propertyaregood. 1
TERMS?One hundred dollars in cash, and the Ibalance upon a credit of six and nino months, equal IInstalments, the purchaser giving bonds, with ap- (provedsecurity, for the deferred payments, and titleretained till whole of purchase money is paid. Imh 27?'lawSw THOS. E. COBBS, Assiguee. t

ASSIGNEES' SALE
op I

DRY GOODS, Ac, IS CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., ]
Tho uudersigned, who have been appointed aa- isignees of the estate of Aaron Brunn, who has bern 'aojudgedbankrupt,will sell, on
Thursday, the 27th day of April, 1871,

OoDtneßdng at 10 o'clock AM, at the storehouse, on «tho southatde of Main street, fn tbe town of Cr-ar *lottesville, which was lately oacupied by said Aaron \u25a0Brunn, all tbe DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, and other '<articles ut MERCHANDISE, which parsed to vi by
Bald assignment, and which shall come iuto our pos-
session as assignees aforesaid. tSale will continue from day to day till completed, i

TERMS OF SALE?AII sums under twenty dol-lars cash ; sums of twenty dollars or more on acredit i
of ninety days, discount of -*ix per cout. added, and |
to ba secured by negotiable notes, satisfactorily en- idorsed. j

DRURY WOOD, (
an It?td* r, I) \

AUCTION S'lbKH.

pOMMISSIONKRS1 BALK
OP -J

VALUABLE LAND JN YORK COUNTY, VA. ,
By virtue or anordor of tbe District Court of the aUmtod States for tho Di-trict cf Virginia, made tho10th dayof April, 1871, wo shall, as commissioners of

Geo. W. Bryan, bankrupt,sell at public auction, at
Yorktown, on
Wednesday, the Bth day of May, 1871, *commencing at 12 o'clock M., all tbe right, title tand tntere tof said bankrupt in the following de- iscribed TRACTS of LAND, surrendered byeaid Geo.W. Bryan in bankruptcy, to-wit : (

TRACT No. I?Two hundred and eleven acres of f
land, situated in York county,on the main roai from aYorktown to Williamsburg,about Aye miles from iYorktown, bounded a* follows:?on tbe northby the tlands of Jas H. Kirby's, west by VV. H. Wooten's,
south by TC.Newman's, and east by VV. B. Mooie'a, iwith good improvementsthereon.

No. 2?TRACT of WOOD LAND, oUimated at four <acres, with old mill-pond thereon I
No. a?TRACT of LAND,eighty three acrosmore !or less (his risht of courtesy in said real eßtute), Jbounded aa follows:?on tho north by the lands of ''F. 11. Lee's, west by Jas. H. Kirby's, east by W. B.Moore's. About thirty acres uf said land is cleared,

and the remainder wooded.
No. 4?BONDS, Ac, duethe bankrupt, as filed in [

petition.
Schedules B?2 andB?3 sold for cash.
The above named tracta or parcels of land will be 1sold free trom all liensand encumbrances,except the ccontingent dewer interest of said bankrupt'swife. I
TERMS?Three hundred dollars cash ; thobalance 1on one, two and three yearn, credit, with ?

interest and goodpergonal security tiom day of sale, 1and the title to beretained by the commissioners un- Itil tbe purchase money is paid in full, with power to -resell if the b lance of the purchase money ia not lpaid. >JACOB COHN, iW S. PEACHY,
ap 1 l-2 iw3w Commissioners.
? ???? \SALE OF TIIEEFFECTS OF THE BANK OF 1VIRGINIA. i
In obedience to a decree of tbe Circiut Court of Itho United Statea for theDistrict of Virginia,the nn- idersigued will, onthe |

29m DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court-House idoor of said Court, in the Custom-House building,in jthe city of Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
EFFECTS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA,consisting
of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-CREES, and whatsoever else there be.

Creditoisof theBank, whote claims have been al-lowed, are, under said deciee, entitled to set off at 'par tbeir claims againstany purchases of said effect*
they in iy make.

A descriptive list of said effects maybe eeen at tbo
countiug-houfteof S. C. Tardy, oneof the undersigned,
on Seventeenth and Dock streets, or at the office of
D. J. Saunders, on Eleventh streot, between Main 1and Bank, in Richmond, which tho public are in- ivited to call aud examine This list will be printed
for circulation, and Itwill be advertised when ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDfcRS, I
S. C. TARDY,

Receivers Bank of Virginia.
Marcli 24th. 1871. mh 24-lawtds

?-? -' "\u25a0 '"\u25a0 "\u25a0 ' ?
djjr FIRST PREMIUM tfjjr

IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Hi 50 clear profitper day. $75 00 per week. $300
per month made EASY by any LADY orGENTLE-
MAN introducingthis GENUINE and ORIGINAL
OLD FAVORITE. With its many newand practical
additions, making tbe most complete combination ol
valuable and useful improvements ever effected in
in uuy one machine. The embodiment of extreme
simplicity,efficiency and utility,entirely different in
model and design from any low priced machine. It
is the ni'-ul serviceable,elegantand reliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect
satiafactiou wherever introduced Hasreceived PRE-
MIUMS, 'tood the test of 10 years, aud is fully ap-
proved of by every family who havothem in use. Is
noiseless, make the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity aud cer-
tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
from tbo finest to the thickest fabrlo, firm and neat,
with ease. Uses all kinds of silk ur thread direct
from the spool; is improved with new self-acting
feed, spriug tension, Kolt-guider, and uses the inlju
table Btraight needle, perpendicular motion, with
powerful lever action. Possesses all the good
qualitiesof the beat highpriced machines coudeused,
without their complications or fault. Samples of
sewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-
tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,
mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for familyune.?"Tribune. A very strong and re-
liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." This
beau'iful sewingmachine is one ofthe most inge-
nious pieces of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-
crat," <i... Worth many time* it cost to any family.
?"N. Y. Weekly." Itis quite a new machine with
its many late improvements,and sews with astonish-
ingease, rapidity and ueatuess.?"Republican,"N.Y.
Single machine, as samples, selected with care, for
FAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent
to any part of the couutry per exprea*, packed in
strong wooden box, FREE, on receipt of price, $5 00.
Sa'e delivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by
REGISTERED LETTERS, or P O. MONEY ORDER,
at ourrisk. Agents wanted, male or female, every-
where. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal in-
ducements sent free.

Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 66 Nassau street, New York. oc7?w ly
<1X £TO 8«0 A DAY!?Do you waot a situation
t) J in itsalesman at or noarhome, tosell onrnew
7 strand White Wire Clothes Lines to last forever.
Don't miss this chance. Samples free. Aridruts

HUDSON RIVER WIRE MILLS,
76 William street, New York, or IS Dearborn street,

Chicago, 111. mh 14?4w

1,1VANS' GIFT ENTERPRISE.;!i We continue to send avjilu-ible gift w-th every book bought of us. Thou-
sands will testify to our fairness. Give in a trial-Write for a catalogue. Sent free. \GENIB Wanted.Addioas D. M. EVANS A CO., 721 Market street,Philadelphia,Pa. mh 14?4w

(1 KNERAL AGENT* WANTED
X for Groesback's Calculatingmachine?rapid, ac-

curate, reliable, siu.ple, easily operated, cheap and
lienitiiul. Giving iustautaue us > dditions or iftt -tractions, taking irom oue to five columns of figures

>at a time, carryingau I borrowing its own tens, hun-
dreds, etc, without the least thuughtou the part of
the operator. Address ZIEGLER A McCURDY.mh 14?lw Philadelphia,Pa.

MKUItSb.

OALTIMORJE l^^^il^^l 7̂]^
KHTABLiSHED AS A REFUUK FROMQUAOKUT.
THE ONLY PLACE WfcLttlCE A CURB

CAN UK OBTAINED.
DR. JOHNSTON has discovered tbe most certainspeedy, and only effectual remedyin tho world forWeakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures, Affec-tions uf the Kidneys aud Bladder, Involuntary dis-charges, Impotency, Gener»l Debility, Norrousi -\u25a0,Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,Confluiou oi idea*,'

Palpitationofthe Heart,Timidity,Trembling, Dim-ness ot Sight or Glddmeat, Dlteaeei f the HeadThroat, Nose or Skin, Affectionsof the Lungs, Btom-esh orBowels?those terrible disorders srrising fromthe Solitary Habits of Youth?those secret and soli-tary practices moro fatal to their victims than tbesong of Syrens to the Manner of Ulysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering
marriages,Ac, impossible.

YOUNG MKN,
Bspecialiy, who havobecome tho victims of SolitudeVice, that dreadful and destructive hrbit wbfeb annu-ally sweeps toan untimely gravethousand* of Yo»:ng
Men ofthe most exalted talent aud brilliant Intellect,
who mightotherwise hay* eutrauce I listouing Sen-ates with the thunders of oloquence, or wak»d toecstacy the living iyree, may call with full confi-dence-

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Yonng Men contemplating

marriage, beingaware of physical weakness, oiganic
debilities, deformities, Ac,speedily cured.He who places himself under the care of D», J.may religiouslyconfide onbis honor as a geotlemer,
ami confidently rely upon bis skill aa aphysici.i.>

ORGANIC WBAKNKSS.
mmediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disoase?which renders life miserableand marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by thevictims of improper indulgeucies. Young person*are tooapt to cumraltt excessesfrom not beingawart
of tho dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,who that understands the aubject will pretend todenythat the power of procreation is lost sooner by
those ailing into improper habits than bytheprn.dent? Boeidee being deprived of the pleasures r.t
healthyoffspring, the most serious aud dastrootltrssymptoms to both bodyand mind arise. The system
becomes deranged, tbe physical and mental functionweakened, loss ol procrcative power, nervous irriinbility, d)spepsia: palpitation of tbo heart, Indicestion, constitutional deb'lity,v wasting ol the fraoi*coughs,consumption, Ac

Orrica No. 7 Sooth Fxasnicx Stbsit,
Ijeft hand side going from Baltimore street, a tawdoors from tbe corner. Fail not to observe the nameand number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp TheDoctor's Diplomashang in his office.DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College ol Surgeons, Londongraduate from onoof the most eminent Colleges ir-the United Statea, aud the gre\ter part of whoa*- Ufa
has been spent fn the hospitals of London, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of th"most astonishing cures that were ever known; numjtroubled with ringing in the head and aan whsi*.
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sud'ie-sounds, bashfulncsß, with freqnent blushing,attmiJe'<sometimes with a derangement of the mind, w*r*cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured theirselves by improper indulgenceand solitary habltwhich ruin both body and mind, unfitting them f*reither business, study, society or marriage.
These are someof tbe sad and melancholy*>ft«ct/-produced by oarly habits of youth,viz : --,

the Back and Llmbn, Pains ia tha Ileal, filmnesa vSight, Loss of Muecular Power, Palpitation of th'Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Deradgemeni
ofthe Digestive Functfeus, Gcner&l Debility, s ?
torn* of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
Thefearful effocts on the mind are macb to i>dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depressien of Spirits, Evil Foreboding*, Aversion ISociety, Self-distrust, Love of Solitndo, Timidity,At.arc someof the evils produced.
Thousand* of persons of all ages can no* .HMjg*what is the cause of their declining health, loosinitheir rigor, becoming weak, pale,nervous and ana*

elated, having a singular appearance about the eye
cough and symptoms of coti4>imption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain pnsaMOS
indulged lo wheu aloie?» habit i r jmmiy foam m'
from evilcompanionsor at school, the effects of whichare nightlyfelt, even when asleep; and, if not cured.readers marriage impossible,and destroys both aiincand body?should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young mau, the hope oi __i
country,tho pride oi his parents, should be snatched
from all prospects aud eujuyineutsof life by thero-.?sequence of dpviatiun from thu path ofBatonindulgingin a certain secret hahlt. Such pafsefta,
most, beforo contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind an"! body aro the moai too*
essaryrequisites topromote connubial hi.deed, without triose, the Journeythroueh life becomes
a weary pilgrimage, tho prospect hourly darken.-* ro
the view, tho mind becomes shadowed with dtspail
and filled with the malanohaly reflection that ths
happinessof anotherbecomes blighted with ou»- o*wn

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE,
When the misguided *nd fmprntlent votar>pleasure finds he has iiuhibed tho seeds of thin pain-

ful disease,it too often happensthat anill-timed sec-r
of shame or dread of discovery deter* him from *?»\u25a0
plying to those, who, from education and respeote-
bility, can alone befriend him. lie falls into Mm
hands of ignorant uud designing pretenders,who, ii.-
capableof curing,filch his pecuniary eubsi,ance-, k- nj
him trifling month after month, or as longa* the
smallest fee can be obtained, and with dispair \u25a0'" * o
him with ruined hoalth lo sigh over his (jailing dis*
appointment; or, bythe use of that deadly pow
Mercury, hasten the constitutional symptomf of th-
terrible disease, such as Affection of tin I- .
Throat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with r=-:
rapidity till death puts apearled to his dreadtttJ si
Ing by sending him to that uudi«':o-vered eeantl
from whose bourn" no traveller return**.

ENDORSEMENT OF THB PRESS
The many thousands cured at this innr.ttr-u,-

within the last eighteen yeari), and the uunie-oi-
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Bohnstos, wit
nessed bythe reporters of the "Sua" and many oil
papers, notices of which appeared agrain and agaai
before the public,besides his standing ac a gfent?e-
man of character and rosponsibility, is a *uH \u25a0'
guaranteeto the aflitcted.

BKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURB".
Persons writing sholnd be particular tniiin-itheir lottsrs to nu Institution In th« foliowing m

Bari
JOHN M. JOHNSTON M h.,

Baltimore JlospiHl
ang&-Iy Balt'mor*. Ifaryl

$1,000 REWARD"
DKBING'S VIA FUGA cures all Liver,Kidney and

Bladder Disease?, OrganicWeakuoss, Female AfHic
tions, Geuerai Debilttya nd compialutß ef the Uri-
nary Organs, iv male aud female.#1,000 will also be paid for any caseof Blind
Bleeding or ItchingPILES that Dittmo's Pita Rim
ist falls to cure.

DIBING'S MAGIO LINIMENT euros RheumatU
Pains, Sprains,Brnised and Swelled Joints, In mccandbeast.

Sold everywhere- Send for pamphlet.
Labor&to-IY? 14*. Franklin st., Baltimore, MJ

ap 18?ly

JJATOHBLOR'BHAIR DYB
This splendid Hair Dye ia the best inthewoiict

the onlytrue aud perfectDye; harmless, reliable in
stantaueous; no disappointment;no ridiculouo tint*,
remedies the effects of bad dyes; invigorates an<i
leaves the Hair soft aad beautiful, "black or brown.'
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properlj
applied at Batchulor's Wig Factory, Ne. 18, Bon 'street, New York. deca-1 y

WANTS.

of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, arid
Working men of all trades and oocupations. I3tbBditiou vow ready. .The

fARMERS'A MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited byGEO- B. WARING, .Tn.

Author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Drain!*-
for Profit and for Health," andformer^Agricultural Engineer of Cent**lPark, New York.

W0 OCTA7.T f*A<3*S *KD OTH 200 ItlOßTrni.tlOS';

Tiie New Orleans "Times" says: "It Is a ooo\
which should be In the hands -if every Farmer an-
Mechanic"

The New Orleans "Picaynne"says: "So valuable
a book should be found in the house of every Farm
er and Mechanic ; its elegantillustrations will mak?
it welcome everywhere"Activemon and womencan make ni ire money an>-
give bettor satisfaction iv selling this book than an
work In the field.

Bend for IS-page circular, ellingall abont it.
B. B. TREAT A CO., Publisher*

ensrM?*f. Wo. 66-1 Tir.&dwav. N

WANTED.? We desire to obtain 930,000 IN
VIRGINIA STATE BONDS, and to any party

making us the loan, we will give them ample secu-
rity for its return within oue year, besides a hand-
some Interest for it* uavTo auy partywho is active intelligent and ener-
getic, who can control sufficient capital ($13,500)
to purchasethese bonds, w* will give them an inte-
rest iv a business in Virginia that will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and$1,000 ayear.besideasecurtty
for tho return of th<* amount invested.

Address EMERSON A POWELL,
(y I4_tf 1101 Perm. Avenue,Washington, D. 0.

Wo « ali,

Females, owing te the peculiar and Important ra*
lations whloh they snsUin, their peculiar organise-
tlen, and the oflces they perform,are subject to
many sufferings. Freedom frosa these contribute Inno
small degree to th»lr happinessand welfare, for none
canbe happywho are 111. Not onlyso, bnt noone of
these various female cemplalnts can longbe suffer, d
to run on without Involving the general health of
the Individual, aan ere long producing permanent
sickness and prematnre decline. Nor li It pleasant
to censalt a physician for therelief of thaw varlooa
delicateaffections, and only npon'the moet urgent
necessity will a trnowomanso far eacrifloeher great-
est charms to dothis. Tbe sax will then thank tia

for placing Intheir hands simplespecific* which will
be fonnd efficacious ln relieving and curing almost
every one of those troublesome complaints peonlla
to the se

IIBLMBOLD'S EXTRACT 07 BUCHU.?Hnndreda
suffer en In silence, and hnndreda of others apply

vainly to druggist* and doctors, who either merely

tantalize them with the hope of a onre or apply
remedies which make them worse. I would not wish
to assert anything that would do Injustice to tha
afflicted, bnt I amobliged to say that although It
may be produced from excessive exhaustion of tha
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
some air and food, profuse menstruation, the nee of
tea and coffee, ami frequent ohildbirth.it Is far of-

tener caused by direct irritation, applied to tbe mu-
cuo membrane ef the vagina itself.

When reviewing the causes of these distressing

complaints,It is most painful to contemplate the at-
tendant evils consequent upon them. Itle but sim-
ple Justice to the subject to enumerate a few of tha
many additional causes whioh ea largelyaffect tba
life, health, and happineesof woman la all classesof
society, and which, oo»*e<pieotly, affect moreor leas
directly, the welfare of the entire human family.?
The mania that exists for preaoclous education and
marriage, causes the years that natwre designed for
corporeal developement to be wasted and perverted

In the restraints of dress, the early confinement of
sohool, and especially ln theunhealthy exaltement of
he ball-room. Thus, with tba body halfolothed
and the mind unduly excited by pleassn-e, pervert-

ingin midnightrevel the houra designed by nature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction la half
accomplished.

Inconsequence of this early strain npon her sys-

tem, unnecessary effort le required by tha delicate
votary to retain her situation ln sohool to a later
day, thuß aggravating the evil. When one excite-
-newt fn over, another In prospective keep* the mind
morbidlysensitive to ImpreasiQn, walla ananow con-
stant restraint of fashionable draw, aswointaly for-
biddingthe exercise indispensable te tbe attainmen
and retention of organic health and strength; tha
exposure to night air; tbe sudden change of tempe-
rature, the completeprostration prodnoed byexces-
sive dancing, must, of necessity, produce their legiti-

mate effjct. At last, anearly marriagecaps the oil
max of misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterlyregardless of the plain dlotatos andremon
strance* of her delicate nature,becomes an unwill-
ing subject ol medioal treatment. Thla U bat a
truthful piat ure of tiie experience of thousands o
our young women.

Long before tho ability to exercise the fonotion* of
the generative organs, they require an education of
their peculiar nervous system,composedofwhat fa
called the tisane, which Is, 1 common with the fb-
utaie breast and lips, evidently under tha control of
mental emotions and associations at an early period

<-t life ; and, as we shall subsequentlysee, theseemo-
tions, wheu excessive,lead, lengbefore puberlty, to
habits which cap the very life of their victims ere
sat ure has self-completed their development.

for Female Weakness and Debility White* or
Lencorrheea, 3 oo Profuse Menitmatlon, Bxhatutfon,
Too Long Continued Periods Pr6lapsiuand Bear-
ing Down, or Prolapsu Uteri, we offerthe most per-
fect speclflo known : Hilmhold's Conrs uud Ex
tract or BnoHtf. Directions far uae, diet,and advice,
accompany.

»-7i' ,!\u25a0\u25ba, in every period of life, from Infancyto ex-
treme old age, will And it a remedy to aid nature In
the discharge of its functions. StrengthIs the glory

ot mahbuod and womanhood. Hxlmeold'i Axtxagv

Bqohh Is more strengthening than any of tbe pro*

parati-m- sf Bark or Iron, Infinitely safer, aad more
pleasant Hblmbold's Kxtxact Buoiro, having re
oaivad tbe endorsement of the moet prominentPhys-
icians in the United States, Is now offered to afflicted
humanityas a certain cure for the followlng'.diseaaes

aud symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;
Gener.il Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Read,
Goufiwed Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability,Rest-

lessness aud Sleeplearaese at night, Absence of Hue

9*lo (ittlcieucy, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Bma
elation,Low Spirits, Disorganization or Paralysis of
the Organ, of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, tv fact, all the concomitants of a Nervosa and
Debilitated state of the system.

Te insure the genuine, out this out. Ask for
Ilii.Mi.uLD's. Take noother. Sold by Druggistsand
Dealers everywhere. Price tl. 5*5 per bottle, or
six bottles for $6.50. Delivered to any addreee.
Describe symptoms in all communications. Addrees
H.T. HBLMBOLD, Drug and Ohemloal Warehouse
tUi Broadway, N. Y.
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steel engraved wrapper, with facsimile af
Ohemloal Warehouae and signed
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